Salvatore Perrone
April 15, 1929 - October 6, 2019

Salvatore Perrone 90 of Matawan entered into eternal rest on Sunday, October 6, 2019.
Salvatore was born in Manhattan, NY the son of Benjamino and Josephine. After
graduating high school he enlisted himself in the United States Army after the Korean War,
following his brother, Michael’s, footsteps. After the Army, he then worked for the NY Mets
and also as an administrative assistant for other various charity organizations throughout
New York City.
He married the love of his life Ann, and they were married for 43 years, until she joined the
angels in heaven in 2006.
Salvatore is survived by his dear brother Michael Perrone, and his wife Joan, caring
nieces Linda Perrone, Marie Ferruso and Teresa Vega, nephews Thomas Perrone, and
his wife Mona and Salvatore Cimino.
Salvatore is predeceased by his parents Benjamino and Josephine, his wife Ann, son
Louis Perrone, sister Lucy Cimino and nephew Stephen Perrone
Services will be held at St. John's Chapel Mausoleum, Middle Village, NY on Friday
October 11, 2019 at 11:30am. He will be laid to rest beside his wife.

Events
OCT
11

Graveside Service 11:30AM
St. John's Cemetery
Middle Village, Queens, NY, US

Comments

“

Rest In Peace Grandma.. I wish I have been told that you have passed away. I found
out from online today :(. Now you’re with Daddy and grandma and now that I know
the 3 of you are reunited again I know You and grandma will look after your first
grandchild which will be arriving In December. And so will Daddy . Thank you for
visiting my dreams before I knew. I will forever love and miss you. Stay happy. Vanessa Ann Perrone

Vannesa Perrone - November 13, 2019 at 12:51 AM

“

“

*Grandpa autocorrect
Vannesa - November 13, 2019 at 12:52 AM

Marie Ferruso lit a candle in memory of Salvatore Perrone

Marie Ferruso - October 10, 2019 at 01:47 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Marie Ferruso - October 10, 2019 at 01:20 PM

“

“

Forever In Our Hearts
Marie Ferruso - October 10, 2019 at 01:21 PM

My wonderful memories of Uncle Sal span a lifetime from when I was very little and
feeling so important when I visited you every night during supper down at Grandma's
and brought you a can of Ballantine and attending your wedding and mingling with
the grownups. I was so privileged to have such a loving and caring Uncle who was
always there to share family traditions and celebrate at family gatherings. Uncle Sal,
the answer to your question "Is that right" you always teasingly asked me is YES, I
will forever be grateful you were a special part of my life. I pray for your eternal rest
and peace. Love Marie

Marie Ferruso - October 10, 2019 at 01:18 PM

